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DRY GOODS
AT--

HAGER & BROTHER'S.
Black Silks in all qualities, Colored Silks, in New Shades, 6-- 4 Cloth Suitings, Trecots

Trecotines, Choice Cashmere Cloth Plaids, Black Cashmeres and Silk Warp Henriettas.

CARPETS.
Our stock is made up with best makes and choice designs of Wiltons, MoqucLs,

vets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s and Ingrain Carpets, in all qualities, and
he sold at the lowest runner prices. Lenolicums. Ui C et is. Kims and Matts.
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a

HANGINGS, Lace Curtains, Shading in assortment.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET,

HllllMT

OPENING OF

BOWERS
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

H

and

the

illkVKUN

and full

No. PA.

GOODS AT

&
LANOASTJ2K, PA.

FI1A.NNELS A D niiANKEM offerod Low. ELBQANT OANTOM FLANNELS at O c, Oo,
10o find 12 HLEQANT GREY FL.A.HNEt.3 tU 12 TIED TWILLED MEDICATED FLANNELS,
nil prlooH. InunoiiHo tstoclr of WHITE AND GRBY BLANKETS from 81 00 per pair up ; we offer bargains
n thoBO K0Odn. opoiiort, eovornl baloa or COMFORTS, whloh we are ofTorliiK at GOo, 81 00, 81.26, 81.60

and 83 00 ; t Iiphu Kooda are prououncod very cheap lor the prlcoo we rihk ter tbcrn. ENTIRELY NEW
LADIES' O-- 'l HUirCOSin rlulnOIotlin Trloota and Plalda. all Now and Handaomo Shado3 Wo offer the
lioHt GOo OHyEV iu the olty. Wo offer the 50o KID GLOVE In the city. Wo offar the boat LADIES'
BA.LUP.IOOAN UO-5- E In the olty Wo offer Hundreds et DnralnB In our Notion Dopartment which it would
pay you to tixmlno before piirehasluK 1.4DIB.V GOSSAMER OIROULARS In Fxtra Good duality that we
uri not nfrnid or fiMiiunn.t to rcnommonrt it beinK flrat-olaa- n in overy partloulnr. Would be plonsrui to have
you glvo us a oill at CO & 20 NOR' I II QURliN BTREET

BOWERS & HURST,
J-""-

- H. lUVI KM.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
AT PRICES,

Tho Beat Kind Made with Patent Turn Over Frame which will last for years,
to carry any over season we have marked every CANOPY at a price to soil them,
for putting them up.

1'iirctia-tii- l
August,

II.

JOHN S. GIVLER CO.,

NO. EAST KING STREET.

N'xr

JIItY (l(JUl)r-- .

iMiutt to in: iiouiiT imti.sf.

I'.itrs nl

BLANKETS.
Wlltl'll

and
In .Now orlr nl Mniiulaclurui' fate, lielil Inly and
we now oiler tar iniiiii production.

OI.OUKII 111. t
COl.OHKl) V pall
CUI.OIIEI) III.ANKKTial S7S $1 pill
MH.OI'.KII III. pair
I () III. V.NKKTint II.SS V pill.
I DI.OIlKlf III.ANKKISnt II.MVinlr.

7..

llllttt'd

tttiuim,

Fall

ONH Villi' K DltY AND

25

5 0 0 P A i ;i s
11 Hiiudro.l

White Coloro.t.i
torci'il Auction duitaK

below
NKKT-- i

OUK.t)

Wlll'lV W
WUITK WOOL, lit tlM V
WHITE III. nl W

111. VNKhrs ullUl Vpalr.
WHITE 11 ANkKTd atfluOW pall.
WHITE lll.ANKi:r3utI.wit pair.

t irlcl el riNKItmiAHLSnl I.OlVKIt I'ltlCES than uor bolnru onorc.l.
A I.I, WOOL bCAIII.KT Itl.AMCETS.

I lui iittunlloii nl lltilul , Hoarding llnii-- t m t nsl Itutlon-i- , I'll vain rniulltuj ami To
Imieo I'lirkiiH - lullt'il lo IIii'mi i luukuth. us hep n worthy their early nxainlnnll m. A liberal
i eduction In lliu pilin In many el tlm gnnlcs maiinln Uiomi who puiTlmid In iiimtltlci.

R & FAHNE8TOCK,
Next Door to the Lancaster, Pa

s

KIIOAUS.

Lace

l'A.

Shades

&

lll.AM'.Taut;V)
NKKT4nll(Ull

I'.UO

or

SUMMER JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES SILVER JEWELRY.

Pins,
Hair

LANCASTKU,

OA1IVJ5T. 1IALU

HOODS VAHPE'l HOUSE,

wcutj.tlvn

Court

intuitu AUT.

Buttons,
Bracelets andJBangles.

H. Z. RMOADS,
No. West

UAuram, jtv.

--AT-

NEW

Kxtroruoly

OF

uctnror'scottot
lll.AMiETdatll'tt
lU.ANKKTrt,

House,

Pins,
Collar

King Street.
maylU-ly-il

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

HURSTS,

SHIEK'S CAEPET HALL.
Helling OIT to t'losu Bnsincsn. Evprything Must Positively to Sold.

A Full Line of 110 1Y llllUSSELfl, TAl'KSTHY, and All of 1NUUAIN UAUPKTS,
UUUS, UbANKKTS, C0VKUI.KT3 and OIL CLOTH.

WALL AT A SAORIFIOE.-- m

- I'rompt attention to the Manufacture el llag Carpets to

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
OO R. W. KING AND WATHK 8TS

lutltlltailiw

pull.
pair.

NKKTS fulr.
HITE

Auilu

IN

4,

Urailes

given order.

LANOABTBR.IPA

W. "

AUKIt

amu i)a re.

will

LiVNOATEB.

Jnnt

bout

NOri

GM'- -

REDUCED

STAUITjrKK

IlKUTIlrlt.

Vel- -

I' HATltVON

Not wishing
No Charge

LANCASTER, PA.

uato
HIIi:3.

THK PKOI'LK'S HAT STOUK.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.

NOW 1ST11K T1MK TO IIU A CIIKAT

HIRAW HAT.
V. AUK HKI.1.1NO TI1KM IIKI.OW

VK I1AVK JUST UKUKIVKU

THE PALL STYLES.
A rull l.lnu or Nutria ami .Sou Foltllata,

l.llit CHi-liiu- anil l'ourl Derby lluU. All
tlm Nhw Mivlt'8 lor Younu Mini. Tlio Uolubta
uul Knox sills Hat. Uloycs, Unibrolla?, Ac.

AT

bHULTZ'S OLD STAND,
Nod 31 & S3 North Quoon Stroet.

I.ANCASTEU, 1A. UlVlWy

MAIIOA1N.1.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo still have many unbroken lots of Ht.uw
ami l.luht t'olonl SHU Hats which we have
icihicou ua lollowa :

7ic Hata ter Itoya, WliKo ami JllxoJ....lo lc,
l on ami 11,'ailua'a straw Hats to coc.
z.iJ.uuckinaws tofl.iJ
a lie Macklnawa to -- UJ
aw Mackluawu to S.&0
J.l4)amlU..VI l'tiarl Stiff Hata to 'iiS

Thuso Koo'a must o beforu the oml el thHsuaou, anil thosu prlco.i will mill t num.
ur Btoru win be clodud at nix o'clock

until further notice.

144 North Queen St.,

llKAI. VAI.U15.

LANUAHTKU, l'A.

intUfjEHiJsa.

JUHN

COST.

lnarn-lvdA-

BURSK'S
KOUUMHUU.

H

Wo do not soil the so called HII.VF.lt Hpoo
Coileo, lor which you pay 'Oa a pound and got
a Silver Spoon worth 6uc, uioio or loss, but
will soil von about as good a

Coffeefor 15c a Pound.
c

Thuie are none el up who do business for
glory, and when ou get Silver Bpoons, and
ttnu 1'laquca, and Sugars loss than cost, you
lay ter teem in paying a lair prlco lor your
collto and Tea ami getting un Interior article.

THEHH IU AU OOURT Of JT I
you pay from o to txi a pound more than you
pay us lor thu saiuo quality of goods.

BTJKSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO STREET,

I.ANCASTKU, Jl'A.--
,

MKOIOAL.

UNT'H KfJIIKIIV.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

IT IS A. SPECIFIC

r'or Kliinoy nnil I.lvrr Troubles, llla'Mcr,
Urinary unci I.lvrr KUohspb, Dropsy,

O ravel and Diabetes.

IT IS KKLIAUL1S

In curlnti HiIkIiI'h lllsoase, l'nlns In tlio Hack,
I. ohm or hlilcx, llptcntlon or Non- -

Kutantloii et Urlno.

HIGHLY .UECOMMF.NDEI).

It cuion lllllousncE', Iloailacbe, Jaunillco,
Hour Htomacli, Iiyflpcpsla, Constlpilton and

IT WORKS PHOMI'TLY

mm curl lutuuipnratico, Nwiom Dlseaeua,
Ucueral Debility, Kxcrrkfii unil

Kotnalo Wmknrm

USE IT AT ONCE

It re tlio KIDNKYS. I.IVKU ami
HOWKI.S. to a licaltliv nation, anil CUKK3
when all other inkillclnis tall, HumlroiU bavo
Im'uii caveil who bavo bion glvon up to ole by
trlnnils ami physiclunn.

I'rlco tl.'2. Sunil lor lllust r.ilo.l I'arnpblcl

HUNT'S EEMEIjY CO.,
l'rovMunco, It. I.

blll.ll 1IY Al.l. I)i:iIli(ilST.'.
ySTu,Tli.1Sw

LA Mr. HACK.

MOP PLASTIC.
TliN porom plaslur U absolutely the tin

uvur mailu, coiulilnlii tlici virtues el hops
with KUins, balHiimt unit lti power
Is niimhirrnl Inciirlnif illsna.in whi'ir other
pl.isturi simply ivllovn. (;rl( u In the Hack
anil Nock, l'liln In the bblc or l.linbs, htltl
Joints unit Jluscloa, KMnoy Tioublrs, Kheu-inatlm-

NouralKla, doro Cnont. Atloctlonj of
the Ilratt ami l.lvcr, ami all painx orachn? In
nny rnit curcil liutantly by tlio Hup J'latler.

-- Try It Price, Si emit, or flvo lor Jl.iu.
MnlU'iIon ri'cclpl or price. Sobt by nil ilruu-KU-

anil country stoics. Hop Planter
rroprlotora, IJoitnn, Mas.

LAME BAOE.
-- Koi' constipation, l(m et npiKitlto unit

ilHoiuscs of tlm liowii'H wko llsiwliiy.'H Nionmj--
anil l.lvnr I'm-- - --."i. lvn.tw(3l

IXUVHH 4JfJ MTA.T1UMXK.

JMJIIOOI. IIUtlK.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOKKTAll. 1IUKIW A I THK

So-Oall- Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOIiKSAIiK BUYKIW,

AT I.IllKltM. IMSCOUNTs.

AT THK 000K3TOUKOK

JOHN BABR'S 8018,
15iuidl7 North quoen St.,

liAMCASl'KIt, l'A.

Ml II elt
oiiiCAi'r.r i'i

I.ancastnr to buy
,fl(lr. IN IIIK unv

v SCHOOL BOOKS
AN- H-

School Merchandise I

IS AT

FonDersmitli's Book Store,
Ol'l'OSlTK UUITKT HOUdK.

Books Rotallod at Wholosnlo Prloo,
lllanknnil Memorau mm HooUs

lit 1. J, 3 ami S cents each.
Wrltlni; I'ap r, 3 ami S cuntspiir nulrc

Sounol IIUBi.d, 0, Sa'iil ctniti nauli
School C'oinpantons,

M'tlhouiHtlcal HidtiiunenlK, etc.
A3Ulvo ua a call. Wo s II at the lowest

prlcoa.

Fon Dersmith,
Ol'l'OSlTK COUKT HUlTbl.,

lOO-tl- il I.anciLitur. l'a

ULAHS ANU QVBiiN.fAltS

ii'"" .V BIAttTlK,

MASON FRUIT JARS
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

MASON FRUIT JARS
--AT-

The Lowest Prices.

LIGHTNING FRUIT J AKS

Tho Itoit In the Market at

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STllKBT,

.AMHABTKIL l'A.

l.INl OK I'll'KS .VI' 1'l.lOr.SAI'UM. competition ul
HAIlTMAM'd YKI.l.OW KltDNT UIUAH

HTIIKK

Tl KAUUUAltTKltt KUH THK

INDIAN MKDIU1U1U8,

AND MOHOO

--AT-

1NIHAN. Ull.

LOOHBR'S Drug ' Store,
NO. KABT KINO STUEK.T,

LAHCABTKU.rA.

LAND AND LABQB,

TMKIlt 1UUIITH Anil TlilSIK Tit(IN13.

inn Ailitrcstot Hon. C. r. macit, Llentenatt
iovernort at ifin tlranccri' l'lcnlc,

tVllltaraC Urovr, Anc, at.
About one year ago the young governor

of this coinmoiitTcalth stood where I now
htaml In prcKcnco of a 8lmil.tr aBRSmblago
of Ptiiuisylv.iiil.i'M sturdy poojilo. A pure
man, n just magiRtrato, an Uoccst friend
of honest labor, you heard him not moioly
with tlio rcupcot duo to his high office, but
with that duo to IiIh own character. I
trust it will not be docmed unbecoming in
mo to recall the trlbuto, characteristically
simple, but very claimant, paid by him to
one of your number whoso mortal rerauiau
wcro that day borne to au honored grave
amid the hllla of York. Tho good

of whom ho spoke was my
father. Never heart boat truer to human
oauao than his to yours, Through the
latter years of his life its importance grow
in his wiser contemplation aud his mature
f.ioultlcH wore more and mow bent to the
taskof Buppoiting it. When tlio power
of those who rivalled no', tlio piercing ory
which tinilrr paid l,or mid HWitidlcd in-

dustry put up in hi: tlio fo.ir ojruer of the
commonwealth, ws at his height ; when
politicians wcto dealing moat aoftly with
the wrouijs of unorganized workingmen,
aud dreading most of all the displeasure
of ufisouhud capital ; when party oonven
tiotis wore fiilout concerning the real nuedu
of the poeplo and tlm door of thu patty
caucus was Mint to your petition, the
untitled and mi pi id tribune of tlm land
tillers and the Kami earners lifted up an
almost solitary voice, which oven I, with-
out immodesty, may nay, ncvor faded to
command and to oompoi attention at I ait.
Ho counted no odds n a contest for right.

lie was a Patron. Togethor we joined
the order ma'iy yoirs before the great
annual concourse of farmers and farmers'
friends had raarlo the name honorable and
taught the timid and the doubting to re
spect the vaU but orderly (orcn bohitid
yourcausoif they did not respect the
cause itself. A few months bofero his
death ho answered the urgent appeal of the
prcsidont of tlio Farmers' Alliunco to be
with thorn in national convention in this
telegraphic ilixpatcli : " 1 am prevor.ted
by p.n'ifiil and ncrious ar.ci lent from
beipg with you to day. Hut li assured
that as long as I hvo I shall give what fro
bio ail I can lor justice to laud and libor.
I hop. you will spfak plainly today and
lot all tlio world know that yon do not
lack gall to make. oppioBnion bitter." II in

thought and his puipo3 are mine ; thry
are mine by iiattunl iuhcntauco cud minu
by ilcliberato choioo In my brief public
can cr they have been to ino the touch-s- t

'Do of principle aud the ltilo of actio'j.
for I bolievo that justice to laud ami mhoi
he plies justlco to nl( the tnrmb. is of
noo.uty lioncvci hiliiattd or h wcv. cm
pi 'in'.

Eunice to r.anil ami l.Uor
Hut what sjustico to land .md lab.ir ?

That is a question easily asked and easily
ananutd in gcu.'ial terms. Tho politi-
cal philosopher m1i pay, and say tiuly,
that laud and labor must be placed up in
an tquality with all other inliibtnui,
whether oftiado, transportation or iiiaiui
faclurc ; that each :b entitled to enjoy what
it earns, aud eaoh must .Mold to govorn-mu- nt

iu thu loim of taxes its just prop r- -

tion of whatever may bii ncco.-mr- for the
security of thu whole. Hut whou the
logi-lat- c iiULi to fiamo this just prop
sition into law, ho flnda iu his way hi
many artillcial arrnngcraoiiti-- , under which
have grown up so many powerful ititont3
and such a mulitudo of profitable abuses,
tha' ho Btaniis npiiallcd and helplei-- be
fore the task ho na tol himselt. Ho ii
opposed by combiuatious of accumulated
oipital, bv gii'at iutoroots peifeolly

by talents of the highest otder
that money can command Hut whom
does ho look lor To the million.!
straining every aching ncrvo to proiilo (or
the day that is passing over? 1 th
miser in the cavern ',' To tlio lumbormen
in Mm forest',' To the ploughman in Lh

field ? To the uivriad men in shop ami
forgo and mill ? Those trust to the honor
of tluir publio ropresontatives. They
have no nu-au- s to sot up supirato ao' onw
for their protection. It is wall, i1 utd-- i

the hard conditions which advor-v- i I. gm
latiou itnposos they oiu live. Unm' ia
tiou among them is dlfUouU and exp.-in.l- .

Corporations, monopolies, iusouiiUd oipi
tal, railroads, matiufActnrers, o.vl oror
ators, mill owners, iron lords these all
cooperate. Thoy limit production and h

limit labor ; they shut down ntnt thu.w
labor out ; they llit wasos and lib v must
acoopt or s'arvo ; competition tntls in
ligroeraout or pooliii, and thus oxterts a
double ttibuto wheiu uuo .is loviel b --

fmo. Above all they cjrobiuo to c m'r l

jour legihlaturts, Btuto and uatioiul, an. I

wl.i ii the lobbies swat m with their i.ji ots
iud the committees listen with ptolouml

their duty in
for J organization

hands our
logo! part

XTOVUIDUS 3.w diihmuiiiiuii.
Look at our own state. U now more

than a decade siuoo the refonn constitu
tion was ordained by au immcuso majoiity
of the people Yet soma of most im
portant provisions are to this hour 11 dead
letter. Aro taxes uniform, equal and just '.'

When Worthy Master Hhono and Brotlu t

I'i diet cuno down to legislaluio at thn
last renular session they found that two
mivatu citizeni and a governor uiiuht itwVn
n very impresBivo prosenUtlon of n jui-- t

cause, but they could not piss a lav It
will be difllcult whan the !m
boon discussed a few iu t;ran.;o rooms
and farmers olubs whou the laud
and land workora have oombinol aa

as the interests oouoerind
and when the ways aud moans oommittoo

contain a larger sprinkling or ol.v.r-head-

and well backed farru-r- a. Ai;iiu :

Daro your lofiislaturo lay its hiud upon
the brood of i;iaut oorporatioiM, endowed

life, privologea and power by this
commonwealth, and briujj umlsr
obedlouoo to the XVIIth artiolo .' Thoy
are but piblio agensios oroito for a
publio purpose. Thoy were deidjucd t
fotoh and carry for the poeplo Hir.

to ui ' TIibv talcn tha prodlioa Of the
west to market, throufjli the heart of this
commonwealth, tisiiiB the rxmUk made by
us to do so, at rates ruiuouB to our owu
production, inipovenouwg uui laiumn,
and causing u shrinkaRo in tha agreato
value of our beyond calculitiou
Tliov make one rate to one man and
a (llifetent rate to a other. Tuev
make one iato to one community and a
different rate to another. no up
hero they destroy there. 1'uoy follow
but one rule that soems to llxed and
that la steady, oonstaut, cruel diKciimiua
lion apralnst tlio local tratio 01 tuo siato 1

thofulloxtcntof the ruin of "taking al.
the trafilo will bear." bolievo that th
dilect tax upou our domostlo industries, aud
upon the uocessatles of life, arising out
thceo unjust nnd unlawful discriminations
against our poi.p 0 amount iu grand
total to more tl.au all our taxes,
local, stAto anl national, put together
Ami what is the remedy ? What is th vt

strange revolutionary demand which
I sovereign poeplo, who orlglually graotod a

small portion of their power to these cor

poratlons, make ? It is no great matter.
Thoy only ask that after a dozen of
notioo and of preparation, that artiolo of
the constitution which aolomnly forbids
those wrongs shall be put in oporatien.
llut when a vonerablo oltir.on wont up to
llarrlsburR at the regular sossien and
argued the case of the poeplo a?ainst the
corporations, ho found himself nearly as
solitary as Urothors llbono nnd Plollot
when they wore down about the tax revi-
sion. Nobody could him. Tho
constitution, the law and the truth wore
with him. Hut when ho rotired carao a
great procession of railroad presidents,
directors, attorneys, and other skilled and
trained servants, confusing committees
with the legerdemain of figures and other
railroad mysteries, showing how our

law was a falluro and a folly,
impracticable and worthless, and how flvo
millions of frcomon, having croated a set of
irresponsible corporate monBtors must
ooutinuo forovcr to writhe under their
hoofs,

Blonopulv Will Hot L.ll,
Hut this will not last. Tue3o great

which publio intorests are in
largo dogrcu committed to private control
are comparatively now, but both abroad
and at homo inquiry and oxporiouce are
gradually settling the true principles
which they to be mauaged. Tho rail-
road manager will not always ball! a the
statesman. When the poeplo of Pennsyl-
vania ooiuo to realize- that the tromendeus
power of taxation " ban long been and 1b

now practically exorcised by intorested
boards of directors rospensiblo to nobody
but those intorested like thomselvos, and
that that power is used irregularly, law-
lessly and capriciously, they will find the
way to rednco their common carriers to
the government of fixed law. pros
ent govorner has not minced these mat-
ters. His uvtsages have gonn straight to
the heart of the subject. Hut assembly-
men, with their wallets stuffed with passes
were utterly shocked by the ladlcalism of
his startling lecommundatlon that the
constitution should bj onferced by " ap-
propriate legislation." Would we ciipplo
tailronds ? Not at all. Tho real interests
of tlio owneisof raihoad property corrcs
pond with thOMi of thu and people,
l'liu loe il tralllo within our bordeis con
tributes eleventh twclltha el profits
and taxing it to death t maintain
destrtii "v.! " foreign wars" is ruinous to
tUein ;iRU is to us They wnin created to
do cair busintHs an. I tiny must do it no
cording to law ; that is tlm proposition
now, nml in a low jtai.s will bu the lact.
Would the faiiuers, would the woikm-inut- i,

wrul.l the many citizens of Pouu
Hjlvamu, en iged iu small indus-
tries, w'ji compla u of ttio ci",A'--
tyranny of the ."'i'ncrs, iiifrinuo
a cmiimi r ill'turb a vemed light '.' o
ku.nv too Ui.it up m the sacreil main-laiiinn-

of the lulitn oi depeiids
tlio wliole labile el ttooi'-iy- , innludiiig the
title to our land, ami to tlio enjoyment of
our turnings wheu they aru leasit. It Is the
Mtiitll nei mnulal ons wlnoh uin oaten up
bj thj i u., !! 'hoe thu restraints el
! in itlaxcd, at.il tLis is precisaly the
iii ii '.s which h in uudor the pro

vailiiig disri g il et luad princl
p' s b co po.ations It th
it a who break o.'er the limits of the cjii-trio- ',

which uTanizai M'eioty makes wltli
nil its moinbein, in otdor that they inay
gillier and devour the larulugs of the

vi . vvo st ma lor law ; our only
s'liclJ. They aisaii it; it is their only
rMiiramt. It i tiu to tin wealth of
tbn country is almo-- t, too great to be
couipissoit by human imagination, as has
recently be- - n exhibno I by a very cunning
and iuoit dazzling anay of figures. Hut
who possess 'h it;' Tlio,0 wlioso labor
piinnrilv erouttil it '.' Tlm ten, twenty
aid humiro 1 millijnaito corptrato mono
polihtH, in the many thousands of work-
men, cas', the motnout. out of
employ iiiimt aud out of homo ? Wo have
va-o- , aoeuiuulatious of Health iu a few
pt.viH an! i. lew li.imli, and this is the
ai iuiuitortlionitillui.il arrangements or

oI.h-- ifgUltlioii W rio nch hut not
pio.porous Njtuio .ii. .1 justici', wise
I im, to cviin tn iu tliat which hu
i .iu smi tu.il which ho pioiiiiuiH.oxceiiiiug
I hu small itijjiinl foi publi
service, would novel h ii- - permitted tliis

ikiraoidinaiy di'tribntiou of common
i pioducu el thu greiU. Invo of North

Ann inuti industry.
I anil Htm l.nn.ir .lu tlricaiiix.

Uu'il iinl and l.iboi u:suii7.o for their
' own pio'.eotio.i, and tlm lutulhgout support

of their os-- iipeirs'H, they must oxpeot
1 fuller hen to . r. . 'I ho polloy ol'our
I iwi hi u ' :uilli ii!j favored oombi-- J

u iiioim el iiiti.''-- 'il matiual laboiers
if...-- :i coinmon in-.- .gemeut of common

0 mourns A'Ul'ri'too, jiME iu iriuoipio,
- a'niost a inockcijwbllo labor is unicoor

p H v. (1, while either party may reluso
. Ii.' ..' ter,'.. aud wlulo ttio ompleyor

thu right lo cut wages, to
down and to turn out el house and homo,
Aithriiit tiotis. harmcis, in tuo other

ouuon to inoir uriiiiaii auvuoa.i- -, , u M , nolnotod
uppoars the mil itudo who. .ioMm. flwealth wh.ol. tlio ivictcato the p.

VI0Ct iXUr the wnUiu model et
few thus between th rm. if not quite.f , , i almost,
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perfectly adapted to their purpose. Why
eh ju'd hey not use it ? It it ho said they
aru wiili ly uca''orcd aud accustomed
ohii'lU to tb soli ary lifu of tha Holds aud
the poinded luui'jhtJvl.iiSis answered that
thosu oirouniBtiuois fmnish the very
stro.inot reasoim for regular and stated
asioj'a'ion together. Whou the declara-
tion of iiuli piudei co was about to hi
Miir.cil a dclecato said, "Come, let us all
hani: togi-tho- " "Yes," rospondcl uc.
Pranklm "for if we don't, we'll all hang
si'iui atelj ." Thnt case is yours preoiscly.

Oui loiufathers boliored that our repub
Iman institutions wou'd remain pure and

so loug as they roated mainly upon
tim broad shouldora of an agricultural
numilation. -- "This icllauco," said Mr.
i,.ii,.,Mnn "Ainnot deceive us as long as
w.. ,.,,nain virtuous nnd I think we shall
ho s j as 'eng as agncultuio is our prlnoipal
iibieot. which will be tlo oaBO while there
remain vacant lauds in nny part of Amer
ica When we got piled upon one another
tn I irgo cities, as in Kuropo, we shall
become oiriiti-- t as in Kuropc, and go to
oatiug one a'.otlur as they do there."
Alas, how uuirow the Uui of wisest cf
mortals 1 When the ojo of the patriot sago
hcanuul thu wide expanse of our fertiio ter
ritorits.wheu aa.u ho doubled tuetu by tbo
sjilendid Louisiana purchase, ho thouglt
Im could plcrco i ho dim future aud bco them
oor.upled by countlefB millions of thrifty,
int'epondcut and incorruptlblo reou, who
would keep the covenant of llbeity
furovur. Hut how difforcnt the
roaltty fiom t' , golden dream of tlo
piophct ! Knipuis have bjou carved
from thoio lands aud given uway
to corporation", adding uew strength to
the already powerful combination et mo-

nopolies. Tho rullroad monopolist forosa
.unset into nartuersuil) wuu nvoii nun

of thoto bouiittlnl ilelda aud taki-f- c from
him well nigh the laBt cent of profit be
fore ha will oaneont to remove his pie
ilnco. Tho small farms nro covered with
morteazes nnd the ueurer awaits his op
portunity. Already, oven lu this, the
u.ot ttrlopoudcnt of human occupations,
the individual raau is reoedlng, ami nsso-rintft- d

naniLil farms creat traots thou- -

hands and hundreds of thousands of acres
with ru s of enlisted laboiers aud

Innumorable machluory.
A.r,.n ,of .l'cnny'n5, i It not full tlmolo think, to consult, to unit", and to aot ?

servant! of tttn Ktomtdi,
''""Klit

Tlio now
with him thlrty.nln" ,Var5ts7 Thatsoems a good many. Hut ovnry stomach hasmore servants than that, l.unifs. liver. lioart.

?nl?r,r,-- , veins. csophaKiis. kidneys and a I iho
r?8n.'. Uli ,mTty "jo'tlw "ont In rlmo onleri,..r?H.rai.9. '?,"lco oxpectod. llrown's
if..,, ,"5. ,s lh? BrostroBiilator for all those.

.."Vm w,1.on ln rcbolllon, and kiwpsIhom to work when they are laty,
A (Irent I'rODIem,

TViioall the Kldnoy and Liver
Jteillelnti,Take all the Illootl purlUers,

Takoall the Khcumatte romcdlcs.
Take all the Dytptpitit and Indigestion

curt i,Takoall thopue, Kovcr and.blllons
iptclflci,

Tako all the Ilratn and Nervo force)
revivers,

Takoall the Orcat health restorers.
n short, take all the host qualities of nil

tlins", and tlm -- bcil
Qualities or all tlio best medicines In tlio

world, and you will find that Hop
Hitters have Iho best curative qualities and

powers el ail concentrated
-- In thorn, and that they w ill euro when any

or all et those, singly
Kali. A thorough trial will glyn po'itlvo

prooiol tlili.
innlenoil l.lrer.

Mvoyoarsago 1 broke down with kidney
and liver complaint and rheumatism.

Slnco then I have been unable to ba about at
ii' I. My Hvor became hard line wood i my
limbs werqpullod up and lllled with wa'er.

All .ho boit physicians agroed tint nothing
couldcuio iut. I resolve l to try Hod flitters j
1 have used soven bottles ; the hardness h .s
nil gone Irom my Hvor, the swelling Hominy
limbs, and II has worked a miracle lu my case j

otherwlio I would have been now In my grave,
I. NY. MoBir, llullalo, Oct. 1. 18sl.

I'nTOtty nml sullciloe.
" 1 was drugged down with debt, povurty

and siirtoilng lor years, causo.l by a sick
liimtty aud largo bills rcr doctoring.

1 was completely discouraged, until one
yearngn, iiy Uioadvlco et my putor, I com
mbneed uslnn Hop Hitters, and ln one mouth
we vuroall well, unci none et us Invo smn u
slek nay since, and 1 want to say to ull poor
men, you cm keep your lumllles well a j car
with Hop llltieis lor less than one doctor's
vlflt will coit I know It." A WonKisnuiW.

OirNoiiimenulno without a bunch et green
Hops mi thn white label, bhun all thu vllo,
polsonoui sluir with Hop " or ' Hops " Hi
their name.

In tin. -- - r yoirs ti:ro have boon
inacy loin illesaivertlsod torlhoouroot kid-
ney ami ilv r troubles and Ulseagoi el tno
Uiluary organs. Ot only one eau R ba mill
th it " It Is nevur known in full.'' I Imouo Is
HUkT's Kl'ney anil l.tverj ltHMEnr.

D 1W.1T.1 hA'i Aw

Helped ur (Jut.
" I or cats bavo lnon a snvor.) sufferer irompains in the back. Tried vailous applications.

One bottle et Thomas' Kcleetrle Oil entirely
eureit me. (.'urud others iqually quick." Mrs.
lieuulug el ltth bt , lluiralo, wrote trds. For
sale by II II Cochran, drugulst, 1J7 and 1st
North (Jjiien stiuot- -

A Startling
Mr. i'm .loliiisou, el Huron, Dak,, writes

tint his wile had benu troubled Willi acute
llronehitls ter many years, and that all reme-
dies tried gnvu no permanent riiitot, until to

botlloot Dr. Kino's Now Discovery lor Consumption, Coughsand Colds, width
hid a uuiglcil tllect. and jiinducod u perma-
nent cum It gu.uanteoil lo euro ad Die-uw- ".

et Throat, 1, iius, or itronelil.il Tubes.
Trial Unities t nsi at Cochran's Drug Mine,
Not. 1J7 and 1.0 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, l'a. I.argo aiz. 1 ft (5)

i Ue Host
Rlon'i lrnica amve.
Salvo In Sue win .a lo. i.Ltfl.

'I iis-- sop'-s- . Ulcers, fcalt Itheum. Knor
luiv.., Tetlnr, Ctapno i 'lands, Ghllb.ains,
i tires, and all skin uiuptlons, and posHUtdy
iii'Os Piles, O' no pay rxqutr.nl. It 1 oar.
ai 'iot givi) pertuct HsiUiactton or m noy
n.Min.'' I'rlco, e..ntj vior Ikis., 'or ale
by II II oehran, druggist, S7 ami 179 North
U...en stinel. l.'incuIT.

Wind. I Mnvn llren tin Upon.
llnd nut Hiiriloek Illootl llitttm tnum 11.ro

--yr
luo.iy et uiinmstloiiHhlu merit they .would
have been sal it .wn upon by the ntwllous
lliousanils et inmllclnus have been lionihelr
worthlessno s wasilUeovcrud. Hunlock HlooU
Hitlers Invo lecolvcd nnbouudwl praUm noin
tlu hick, thUiiMtaollsbluic tunlr nuirlt bejonil
nl pnte. Kor sale by II. ft. Cocht-i- druggist,
in? and I3'i North Quoou stieot.

lt-- uiiaiiengo tne World.
ion via say bcllem, we have evldenco

I. p ovu that Shlloh's uonsuuiiilloii euro Is
1. clilinlly the best I.ung MihIcIuk imidu, In as
ii.ii' h as It will euro a comiiiou or Chronlo
i.iiugb In one-hal- t the tlmo aud relieve Autu-
mn, llronehitls, W hnnpliu- - Mmgli. cionp, and
show mole cases el Co.iKiimptmn mirr.' Hull
all others. It will euro where ilmy 'sll, It a
piquant to take, harmlcs? to tlu voui.ie.sl
el lid and we uuai-int- what wn say. h'rtoe,
H1..N0 and ti.no. II your l.ungs are son,
C i si or Hack lame, use rihllnh's I'orons I'I i .
k r. Sold i.y 11. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
,- - '' Viiil Ii iit.,n aire,! t.i?4n.
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New Fall Goods.
(ui Hie i'St two wcolts we have been I usy

new and Oeslrablo goods In all
lor the fall trade. Wo voulu cell

apeclal attention tn our own 1'. poitatlon et
lll.ALK C0I.0UE1I SII.IC VELVET8,
HI.ACK AND CUI.UKKU V 1.VKTEKNB,
III.ACIt ANHCUI.UllKl) iVOVK.V HllOCAUK

VKLVETS,
IS ALl.'fllENKWEbT SHADKS.

voh vo also Just opened our fall lmpiita
Hon et
l AI1I.K l,I.VENS.T(IWKI.9. NAI'KIMI AN'l)

III.KACHKU DAMASKS.

These goods woni bought dlreot by us irom
the tmiuurscturors In Kuropo and contain
patioinsand styles that can lo hid only Irom
in.

New Dress Goods.
NOVELTIES IN l'l.AlllS.OrTOHASS AND

TK1C0T3.
full Hues et

Flannels and Blankets,
ut Manufacturers' Prices.

LAMES' AND MUSKS' 11LACK HOSE, IM
LAltUK AS30UTMKNT.

NEW YORK STORE.
vuuyittiuftH.

'.VI.UU' rANCYVXUUU.

i.lvn tl atrial and be convinced that It U as be
Claims, tha

UhbT IN THK WOULO
It vu awnrdea the highest medal at iho

tciit.-nntii- l Expooltton. Cincinnati Exhibition
si.il Uidii .itato Fair. The Uenutnu

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Kc u.n ut'jJ cents lwr a Pound Sock.

toil SALE IIY ALL LEAUINQ UH0CKU3.

V. 1 --T11KUWALT & SONS,
auiu ascuu ter Lancasur.
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